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1 Vista Avenue, Ringwood East, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 883 m2 Type: House

Louise Carrigg Olivia Nichols

0451820991

https://realsearch.com.au/1-vista-avenue-ringwood-east-vic-3135
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-carrigg-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-nichols-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-


$1,500,000 - $1,600,000

Tucked away in a tightly held pocket of Ringwood East, this award-winning architect-designed circa 1980's home offers an

unforgettable family experience where impressive spaces, striking style and entertaining ease enhance every facet of

indoor and outdoor living.Under a soaring vaulted ceiling featuring exposed Oregon beams, the beautiful entry foyer

glides over stunning Tasmanian Oak floors, leading through to a mesmerising lounge and dining room highlighted with a

freestanding Jetmaster fireplace. A sense of depth and dimension is exquisitely imbued with a dramatic cathedral ceiling

and French doors opening out onto the paved entertaining zone, where dappled light filters through the treetops to

create a delightful space for outdoor entertaining.Adding to the home's appeal, the backyard offers beautiful, private

established gardens, an additional paved entertaining zone and fabulous spa, that is certain to invite relaxation and

entertaining bliss.Back inside, a spacious study offers the pleasing attributes of built-in timber cupboards and shelving,

along with bi-fold doors that retract to connect the space with the adjoining lounge and dining domain.Harmoniously

linking a modern renovation with the home's original allure, the chef-friendly kitchen showcases Caesarstone benchtops,

Westinghouse appliances (900mm oven and induction cooktop), DeLonghi convection oven/microwave, integrated Bosch

dishwasher, pantry featuring pocket doors and breakfast station, soft-close cabinetry plus a waterfall island breakfast

bench, while the adjoining family room steps out onto the paved entertaining zone.Configured for comfortable family

living, the lavish master bedroom rests under a glamorous cathedral ceiling with French doors opening out onto a covered

sitting area, and boasts a walk-through-robe to ensuite. The two children's bedrooms are generously sized and feature

built-in-robes, accompanied by a family bathroom, powder room and large laundry/mudroom. Topped off by split system

heating and air conditioning, water tank, excellent storage, garden shed, terracotta tiled roof, remote-controlled single

garage with internal access plus off-street parking for additional vehicles.Enjoying walking distance to Eastwood Primary

School, Tintern Grammar and Ringwood Secondary College. With easy access to Aquinas College, Bedford Rd shops,

Ringwood East Train Station and shopping precinct, buses, Maroondah Hospital, Eastland Shopping Centre plus Eastlink. 


